Tissue distribution and pulmonary targeting studies of cefpiramide sodium-loaded liposomes.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the pharmacokinetics (PK), tissue distribution, and the specific drug targeting of cefpiramide sodium-loaded liposomes (CPMS-Lips) compared with cefpiramide sodium solution (CPMS-Sol) in mice. CPMS-Lips were prepared by reverse phase evaporation method. In the PK and biodistribution study, mice received a single intravenous (i.v.) injection of 152 mg/kg of either CPMS-Lips or CPMS-Sol. Plasma and tissues were treated using liquid-liquid extraction and determined using reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC). The results showed that the CPMS-Lips prepared in this study had an average diameter of 7.146 ± 0.29 μm. In the plasma, the bioavailability (F) and the mean residence times (MRT) of the CPMS-Lips were 2.8- and 4.5-fold larger, respectively, than those of CPMS-Sol. CPMS-Lips also showed a significant difference in the tissue distribution profile in mice when compared with the conventional. The value of the intake rate (r(e)) for the lung was 2.97, which was the highest among the tested tissues. Meanwhile, the ratio of targeting efficiency (Te(liposome)/Te(injection)) of lung to that of other tissues for CPMS-Lips elevated significantly. These showed that CPMS-Lips can improve the bioavailability and biodistribution of CPMS in the lung. In conclusion, the liposome was a promising sustained-release and drug-targeting system for antibiotic drugs.